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JTAhKS AMI l"ACK( A BIG FIRE IN BOSTONBARGAINS AT THRASH'S GIVING away contracts GRANT'S PHARMACY.CHEESE Seed STII.I.CERTAIN OFFICIALS THK LOSS BEACH I OIR
AMD A HALF MILLIONS.FAVOR. THAT.Oats, WHEREAS 'tis known.beycnd a. questionFOR POTTING.

To Open Our Scries of liargains
fur March We Offer for This
Week: that headache, bile 7 and indigestion nave

formed a pactof treason to haunt the gayAdvisor Green Wants A. M. Nmltl
to Have Ibe Pavlogof West KSaar- - and board throughout this gladsomeGrass K sterling triple wood, but a Vote of s to 4 Kill

A ii of Elfe Itelilticl (lie
Hcenes That Is Real.

One frequently reads in the newspapers
articles which depict the vicissitudes in
the life behind the scenes the realities
which are a part of every theatrical com-
pany's existence but they were proba-
bly never so strikingly illustrated in
Asheville as they were last evening,
when the "Zozo" company appeared at
tbe Grand opera house.

livery person ia the audience saw and
laughed at the merry-makin- g of "Cupid,"

dinner knives,

cents per dozen.
season; now,1 therefore, ,be it understood
that all such direfull ills can be defied andI lie Motion,3 l per set.

Thin tumblers. 60
worth $1 per dozen.We Hare Few Flue Old Alderman Starncs was made presidios

Three Lives Were Lost and Sev-

eral Persons Were Injured
Bickenliiic seeues insurance
Almost Knougn.
Boston, March 11. broke out

about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the building owned by F. L. Ames, cor-

ner of Essex and Lincoln streets, and in-

volved the entire block. The area burned
over comprises practically one whole

cured for good by using Buncombe Pills
40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.officer at yesterday afternoon's session

of the Joint Board, and he proved to be
Thin China teas, 75c regular price,

$1.25. Thin China breakfast plates. 75c.
set.regular price, $125; 112 piece fine Doul-to- n

dinner sets tor $12, regular price,
$18. Decorated China fruit saucers,
shell shape, 88c. per dozen, worth $1.50

Onion We do not hesitate to say that our Syrupan adept in the use of the gavel, the ocEDAM--
casion tor using it being presented sevSets, as played by Cbelso Ferucbi. who, byeral times. The only missing membersper dozen. Extension lamps, witn dome

of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
square, bound on tbe north by Essexwere Aldermen Waddell and Gudger.shadco, good burners, $2 25. Can youamd trcet, on the east by Lincoln street, onbeat this r On motion of Advisor Green the con

This is only a partial list of the bar
gains we are ottering lor March, we

tbe south by Tufts street and on the
west by Kingston street. In addition to
this square, one building on the north

tract of Webb, Oatcs. Eskridge & Co.,
for the vitrified brick sidewalk paving
on Patton avenue, was extended so aa

since we placed it on the market. As it ia
pleasant to take, children, do ?not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25

mean to clear oat our big stock of nneENGLISH CHEDDAR gojds. Alter this week we will have the
f Essex street extending along Columto include that portion of the street on cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

the way, is an old favorite. Hut little
did bis hearers tbink that behind the
paint and powder, the grimaces an 1 the
tumbling, there was a sorrow tba.t made
Peruchi's heart as heavy as lead. Soon
after tbe troupe arrived here yesterday
afternoon Peruchi received a telegram
from home which stated that bis mother
was dying. And while going through
his part he was momentarily expecting
a dispatch bringing tbe news of her
death. But the audience must be pleased;
his part was an important one, and had
to go on, despite the heart that was
bursting with grief and fear fear of the

bargains arranged on tables from lUc.
to $1. so tou can see them. Those vis

Potatoes,
Garden

the south side between Depot street anditing our store this month will be well
bia street was burned, also three build-

ings on the east side of Lincoln street,
and one on the south side of Tufts street.

Woodcock's drug store. Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothingCHEESES repaid. Now is the chance for you to
To the city engineer was referred a rereplenish your houses for the spring. and fragrant application for chapped hands,

face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeableThe Emergency hospital, which wasquest, for the release of the bondsmen of3oecL SPECIAL MENTION I part of the United States hotel, and theJust Right For Potttnig. in any way. For sale'only at Grant's
rear corner ot the hotel was burned.

Cr. xi. xiriit, contractor lur tciuiuiii;walls, there being a question as to
whether the year, required by the con-
tract, had elapsed.

French Engraved Tumblers, 90 cents per
dozen; Nickel and Brass Dining Room The flames broke out in the toy depart-

ment of Horace Partridge & Co. ThereNorth Court Square, Cor. Main Street, On motion ot Advisor Miller tue street It cleanses the teeth, atrengthena tue gumswere manv employes at work at theLamp, new; see them; Price Low ! All Bar-
gains Cash. Nothing Chargid. time. The usual avenues ot escape were

at once cut off, and then began the
ami imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Crystal Palace

committee was instructed to push the
grading of Grove street, which bad been
suspended on account of objections from
several property owners.

message with the sad news, the coming
of which he would give his all to avert.

All day Thursday, Thursday night and
yesterday morning, Tom Mills, who will
be remembered as the patriotic American,
"Washington Knowall," who planted
the stars and stripes in fairyland last
evening, was delirious, suffering from a
fever. lis was cared for by the company
in the best possible way. and warned

scramble for life, which sickened theA. D. COOPER. beholders. The panic stricken inmates
fled to the windows and roof. SomeIts the Middle of tue Street.THAD. W. THRASH & GO. We can re'er you to many reliable people

our own city who believe Buncombeescaped bv shinning down the telegraphThe city engineer was instiucted to
poles and others by leaping into blanketsnotify Receiver Maddux, of the Asheville

Street Railway company, to put the against attempting to go on last even and nets. Several lumped to the pave Sarsaparilla is the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expenmerit, six stories, and were terribly man

track on North Main street in proper ing. A physician told him he would go
on at great risk. But be, too, had a
principal part, and, despite the warnings.

gled. and others fell back into the caul sive preparations when a home product is
condition, placing tbc track in the mid dron of names, or were overcome by the better and cheaper ? Grant's.California dle ot the street, the litter instruction dense black smoke which suttocated all
being on motion of Advisor Lummings. who did not speedily escape.

made bis appearance, and played bis
part, although the physical paiu he was
enduring at times found expression on
his face so plain as to make it noticeable

Do you shave yourself or does a barber doThe order made at a previous meeting:. Vast crowds of people began at once
to flock to the scene and as a matter ofrequiring relinquishment of claims for

damages on the part of property owners

BON MARCJSE.
Specialties in Black Dress Goods,
Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas in Silk and
Wool and All Wool, Serges also in

Colors. White Goods, in better

Canned. it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always reto manv of the audience. precaution Governor Russell speedily

ordered two companies of militia underon any street bclore paving can be done,
was brought up by Advisor Williams, This is an example of stage life in real.

Hearts may break, but tbe public must arms and proceeded to the fire in per main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 60c bottles at Grant's.and upon bis motion was repealed by a son, where he was soon joined by MayFriit ! be pleastd.

BROKE CIVIL SERVICK Wfunanimous vote of the Doard. Mr. Wil or Matthews. The fire spread rapidly
liams then moved that the city engineer from building to building, and despite

the heroic ellort ot the entire hre system

B ALSOCiRRV inBTOCK

Club House,
Camembert,

Parmason,

Sap Sago,

Ncufchatcl,

Young America,
Pineapple,

and fresh

Edam and
English Cheddar.

KROGER.

be instructed to advertise 30 days for
bids, for the paving of Haywood street,
from Patton avenue east to PattonLine than liver. Ladies' Waists ! of Suffolk county, was not controlledKentucky Ofliclnls In a Heap of

until the whole square had been levelled.Trouble.avenue west, bids to be for rubble or The loss is S,5OO,O0(J, a little overWe ore sellinp; California Louisville, Ky .March 11. Collectorbuck. This was carried. one million in buildings and the remainof Internal Revenue Albert Scott of theTbe name OldTilrk. der on stock. This is covered bv insurGREAT DRIVES -3. Filth Louisville district, Chief Deputy ance within $400,000 of the total loss.Advisor Green said he had had a talkFruits Cheaper than ever with Contractor A. M. Smith who pro Only three persons are known to have
lost their lives. The injured will num

Collector William 12. Riley and Special
Internal Revenue Storekeeper Shaw were
indicted late yesterdav by the United ber more than a score.

25 Dozen Ladies' Black Hose at U5 cents.
posed to do the rubble paving between
Park avenue and Woodcock's drug store,
and accent such price as might be the

before 1 One of the dead is Leonidus II. Red
States grand jury. There are two inworth 40 cents. wood, a merchant; another is a fireman
dictracnts against Collector cott, one named Robert J. Restaux. Two of the

50 Dozen Men's Black Half-IIos- c at 15 lowest bid of other contractors for a
similar class of work. Mr. Green moved for violation of the civil service laws, bodies arc not identified; one is a girl tooWe offer special inducements which includes several counts. Thecents, worth 25 cents. badly burned to be recognizable.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 28 cents. Grant's.

Do'not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirane will relieve you en-

tirely. It is'a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb: Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Hlizabeth'a Salve cares all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger evcrv
other night before retiring ynd you wtll get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Blizabct's salve is for sale onlv at
Grant's

other is one of twelve counts, for swearhe be allowed to do the work, and advert-
ise for 10 days for bids, but there was
no second. Advijor Mi ler said if this50 Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos-e at ing falsely to pay rolls. It is claimed

five storekeepers did not work April1 KiO HOAX MYTH.to buyers in unbroken pack work was given to Smith, tbe Hoard 28 and 29, 18U2. yet they were paid formight as well give the remainder of the Out tli" Real Tnlusr A Mecrelarvtheir service, and Collector Scott, knowwork to the present contractors witnout ReslKua.ing thev did not work on these daysadvertising for bids.ages Washington, March 11. Secretarysigned a voucher for theiri pay."Hy suchAdvisor Hunt moved that bids be adREAL ESTATE. action, it is claimed, he was party to de Hoke Smith is early at his desk in tbevertised for for 20 day s and that Smith be
allowed to do tbe work, but the motion intcrir department, and he has set a hotfrauding the United states government

Kiley and Shaw are indicted for violaW. V. WESTW. B. GWYN.
was lost. C. E. Graham warmlv advo- - pace for bis subordinates in the amount

25 cents, worth 50 cents.

SEE NEW GOODS !

BON MARCHE.

37 South Main St.

ASK FOR

tion ot the civil service laws in receiving
money from gaugcrs and storekeepersPOWFI T &-S- TDFR lcted the g'vS of the work to Smith.

Arl:anr M.Uvr m,.vP1 that l.irla h- - rl- - of hard work he docs each day withGwyn & West,
(successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

tor campaign purposes. Kilcv has nine comparative ease. He does not, howvertised for for 20 days for the paving of counts against him and Shaw five. TheWest Haywood street trom Park avenue ever, reach his office a moment too earlycases will be called in October.to Woodcock's and West College street. to suit the crowd of officeseckers, many
with rubble. There was some discus REDlTCEIt COTTON ACREAGEESTABLISHED 1881 of whom he hnds when he arrives wait

ing around the doors of the departmentsion on this question, and W. K. Penni-ma- n,

jr., asked the Board to open the Convention Held In Texas to Conwork to bidding. 1 hen C. li. Orabara sider Ibe Dialler.
until the hour, 9 a. m., when they are
admitted to the building. Secretary
Smith sees all who come, listens to what BLOWING HARD !said he thought it in bad taste for Air.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. Aistin. Tex., March 11. The SlatePenmman to make this request, when he
(Penniman) only a few months ago ad cotton acreage convention met here yes-

they have to say with courteous atten-
tion, but is making few promises.

Win. M. Grinnell, third assistant secvocated the giving ol the contract for tcrdaj'. Among the most importantLoans Securely Placed at 8 Buxton street to Smith without bids. things done was the appointing of D
OThis assertion Mr. Penniman denied.

During the discussion Advisor Green committee consisting of one member
retary of state, has tendered his resigna-
tion to take effect at the pleasure of the
President.
PIERCE CRANE'BBMi TUMBLE,

lrom each congressional district to drawsaid "Wc don't want competition we
want paving." up a suitable form of address to the

farmers of the South on the subject ol

Per Cent.
Notary Public, ComtnlMloner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

jj 1 llll MEwj: decreasing tbe cotton acreage. ReportsIlclii't Get XI.
Acting Mayor Starnes put Mr. Miller's were adduced snowing an immense sur

motion, and it carried, by this vote : Aye, plus crop, and the farmers were urged to
Miller, Williams, Cummings, Baird and turn their attention more to other pro
McDowell; nays. Green, Hunt, Bearden

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES

ducts.
The committee's report advises tha

A Colorado Ranchman Rolls
About x.ooo Feet.

Kkdcliff, Col., March 8. Pierce
Crane, a wealthy ranchman, was riding
on a wild pony on the Battle Mountain
road yesterday. At a point called Hole
in tbe Rock, the pony became frightened
and lost its footing. Pony and rider fell
over the clilf.

and Leonard. Mr. Green wanted Acting no change ue m&uc m this tear s acreageMayor Starnes to use his vote as Alder in consideration of the lateness of theman. 1 hat would nave made a tie, and

Be carried away by the wind and bluster in
an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
everything iu the grocery line at low figures

.CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offieea

. 2fl Pattern Avenue. Second ;oor.
febMlT

season, and recommends further tha
Texas cotton growers take no concertedbe would have to vote off the tie, which

would have given him two votes. The
presiding officer did not do this, how

AT
RAY'S action in tbe matter of reducing tbc cot
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ton average until a convention of thever. whole cotton-growin- g world has met
. . . C. P.

S8 Sooth Main St.,
mch7

for cash. A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such asAdvisor Bearden made a motion toAsheville. N. C. and taken action in the matter.advertise 20 days for bids lor the

macadamizing or rubble paving of Oak
street. Wood tin from Oak to Charlotte, A. HIiIl!HLICAN not'NCE,

Crane rolled to the Rio Grande rail-
road track, a distance ot 2,000 feet.
Half an hour later he was picked up. He
was unconscious but not a bone in his
body had been broken, and he will
probably recover. The pony was killed.
Its carcass rolled but 40 feet. N. Y.
World.

A CRUEL LORD.

Tile Minneapolis Cll- - CouncilFITZPATRICK BROS., and Charlotte to Chestnut. This was
carried. Tbe Board has not decided
whether macadam or rubble will be used.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Famished and Unfurnished Houses.

OPPICB ROOMS.

'Wllrtlv Hliaken

PINE AI'PLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,
LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 11. TheMinor Matters.
On motion of Alderman Leonard, city council has been Republican by twContractors and Dealers in

m- -His Wife Compelled to CSet amajority, Dut a veto ot an oriliancc re
Loans securely placed at Right per rant. Montford avenue from Haywood to

West Chestnut, was included in the
motion ot Advisor Bearden.

lating to tbe water works by MayorMixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, Try our Omega Urand of the DcstEustis caused two Republicans tAlbeit b. wills,4KTHUHJ. WILLS. C. 12. Graham urgd upon the Hoard on the Market. Fresh butterbolt, this gave the Uemocrats a mnior and eggs a

vorce From Hint.
London, March 11. In the Howard

Dew akien suit, the jury have jj'ven a
verdict that Lady Blanche Howard
Dewaldcn was not guilty of adultery
and that Lord Frederick Howard De- -

the need of doing a great deal ofWALL PAPER,WILLS BROS., specialty.
Tbe chairmen of the street committees 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,were instructed to inspect the oavine

ity and they forthwith ousted I'residcnt
Brazie, Republican, and elected Alder-
man K. U. Iichle, Democrat, to succeed
him. Hardly had tbc new president
taken his seat when a new list of com-
mittees was announced. All the city of-
ficers, save the policemen, are elected by

ARCH ITECTS 33;nobth Maim Stkbbt, AtiiniLLi, N. C. walden was guilty of cruelty. Judgespecifications drawn up by City Engineer
Lee. leune tlicrclore crantcd a judicial J. A. WHITE.NO. 3 PATTON ATE. TELEPHONE NO. 13. At the request of Prank O'Donnell the separation to Ladv Blanche from her

husband. Lord and alsofence on the Catholic church property on
awarded to her ladyship the custody offlint street was ordered replaced.

tbe council, and the action taken means
that every city official drawing a salary
will be removed at once, and a Democrat
installed in his place.

their son.Engineer Lee submitted a state MINERAL WATER !NO. 3V ment of tbe cost of the 16-inc- h pipe lineJ. H. LW, PATTON ATVE1. Mo Agreement,
Washington, March 9. RepresentaAinE I A.T DEMOCRAT.between the city and the water works,

laid by M. H. Kelly. The total cost was
$42,541.90. Of this amouut $3 060.03

why suffer with Indigestion and all kinds
f LlVBK, KlDNEV AND BLOOD TKOUBLBS

when nature ha provided at Your Door a
tive (rawiord says that no such agree-
ment has been made respecting Senators11N1TSU & REAGAN, remains unpaid. An order was made to Thev Fused at tbe Lastand Now Look at Election.

'Ens.The following special prices will prevaill till the end of the month. We name Subs Remedy Harmless, Wholesome andpay Mr. Kelly $000.03, retaining $3,000. controlling the presidential postmaster Inexpensive. The MINERAL WATBR.Toi'EKA, Kan., March 11. Representthe amount ol Air. Kelly s guarantee for
tbe work. fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Remarkablea few. All are Bargains indeed. appointments as was reported yesterday

and discredited by your correspondent.DRUGGISTS, ative Greenlee, Republican, yesterday inTbe question of a water supply for tbe troduced in tbe House amendments to
now being daily delivered at any

residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inauiriesof ladsre

At any rate, be will not be bound by itcity rock crusher was referred to Ad
Church St. and tPatton Ave. the Australian ballot, which prohibitvisor Miller, with power to act. and Senator Vance is not interfering

anyhow. Representative Henderson H. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.the appointment ot election judges trom
members of a party which had "fused"ALDER MEM AT WORK. states that no conlerence has been held

Charlotte Observer.Triple Plated Knives, Rogers or Meri-- We Receive daily a fresh supply of
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pure-fa- y.

Nelson. D. X. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and

with another partv at the previous elec
Globe Heater Oil Stoves,
lltltNMlllHtlMltll HIIIHIMltlMI

worth $12,

.90 Several Permits Oranled and Payden, at $1.65 Per Set. tion. The proposition was carried by After Convicts Willi Dogs.a vote ot na to t and tbe senate conRolls Paid.
When the Board of Aldermen docs decide Nashville, Tenn., March 11. Tracy

hundreds of other. Price, only IO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,

curred. The Populists supported the
measure which is aimed at the Democ city and other portions of town adjacent

to the city prison were excited yesterdayracy.
CONVICTS HTAHVINU.

to have tbe minutes of previous meetings
read it would do well to have a special
day for that purpose alone, there being

Wright 8c Co.'s shoe store, 39 Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.

We are running an entire new line of I
a and 10 Piece Decorated

worth $3.50 to $4.50, at..,
Toilet Sets,

a.9S over the escape of 12 convicts from No
13 mine. There were 12 neerocs andGlassware and arc closing oat all tbe perhaps a balf dozen meetings tbe pro one white man in the party, and some ofTbe Way of I lie Tennessee Trans

Itressor is Indeed Hard.ceedings of which have not been read off D. D. SUTTLE,
95 Colleg--e Street.

febSldtf

old patterns at about balf price. There tbe clerk s books.
them are desperate characters and in for
long terms. Warden Burton was soon
on the trail with blood bounds, but hasDELICIOUS BONBONS, Knoxville, March 11. The

investigating committee reports aThe following building oer raits wereare also many big bargains in Crockery.
Tbc Newest and Best Nickel Lamp,

4M.7S granted: Dr. J. A. Watson, eight-roo- m not yet captured any of them.fearful condition of affairs among tbe
convicts at Coal Creek. They are in a Tbe First Postmaster. T. W. BOOKHART,bouse on Urove street; J. M. Plott, six-roo- m

bouse near Atkin street; B. Bar-nett- e,

corrugated iron building on Col-
lege street near North Main.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

Washington, March 11. The first
postmaster given office under the new DENTIST,

37 Patton Avenue, jp Stalra,ind administration was Newton A. Hatnilpretty com- -

most diseased and filthy condition and
many are so poorly fed that ther are
starving to death.

30,000 Eire.
Xasukille, Tenn., March 11. Fire

Don't forget, the new

plete Dinner sets at..

Hanging Lamps, with Patent Spring
and Decorated Shade, worth 94.75
t ....3.XO

ton, who was today appointed post-
master at Elora, Lincoln county, Tenn".7S ASHEVILLE. N. C.CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC. m3dtfA Republican.

A stack of bills were referred to Chair-
man Baird, of tbe finance committee,
who i to select those that can be settledby giving warrants receivable for taxes,
and report them to tbe Board Friday
next, when tbey will be disposed of. Tbe
following were ordered taken care of in
this way: E. B. Davis & Son. $15; V.
P. Mimoaugb, $61. These bills were
ordered paid: Water department, $28. ;

started in the large wholesale ware--
--TBY TilOlvmpia, Washington, March 11.se are the Finest Candies Manufac

The Government has appointed John B
tured. Sold in sealed packages only. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYAllen United States Senator to succeed

bouse of Orr. Scoggins & Hume, Market
street, at 12:30 o'clock this morning.
The stock and building were damaged
over $50,000; origin unknown. Loss
fully covered by insurance.

Our Stock of Choice China, Sterling Silver and JPUlcd Ware and Cut Glass is
himself, tbe legislature having adjourned

WOiT 1 j j 1 f partment7$38.13; Hickory Mannfactor- -
A 1 I .J I i.--

J. ing company, $2O0.
without choosing a Senator.

Fresh Henderson seed at Pclham's.
TBS TXCBX.T

cmncN STREET,One of the Beat in the South. Fresh Landreth seed at Pclham's. TELEFK3K3 70.


